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Section A: Multiple Choice Questions [20 marks]

21 A mixture contains an organic liquid J, and a dilute solution of potassium chloride. 
Liquid J boils at 21 oC and is immiscible in water.

Which two methods of separation should be used in sequence to obtain samples of liquid J first 
before solid potassium chloride?

method 1 method 2

A use a separating funnel evaporation

B evaporation sublimation

C distillation filtration

D filtration evaporation

22 Which diagram represents a mixture of diatomic elements?

A B 

C D 

23 The diagrams represent four different compounds.

In which row are the compounds correctly named?

1 2 3 4
A ammonia sodium chloride methane water

B methane ammonia sodium chloride water

C water ammonia methane sodium chloride

D water methane ammonia sodium chloride
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24 Study the following reaction scheme.

What is the identity of metal carbonate W? 

A copper(II) carbonate        B iron(II) carbonate                                    

C iron(III) carbonate D zinc carbonate

25 The diagrams show a series of experiments carried out using chlorine water and bromine water.   

Which test tube, A, B, C or D shows no change in colour? 

26 Which of the following processes is an endothermic reaction?

A combustion B freezing

C photosynthesis D respiration

metal 
carbonate 

W
metal oxide X carbon dioxide

aqueous salt Y
light blue precipitate Z dissolves
in excess aqueous ammonia to

give a dark blue solution

heat

dilute nitric 
acid

aqueous 
ammonia

+ 

tube A tube B                  tube C tube D
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27 Sulfur undergoes changes when it reacts with air and water.
The substances that sulfur form are represented in the following stages.   

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4
S SO2 SO3 H2SO4

Which of the following shows the correct change in oxidation states of sulfur in each stage of the 
process?

S SO2 SO3 H2SO4

A 0 +2 +6 +8

B 0 +4 +6 +6

C +2 0 +6 +6

D +6 +6 +2 0

28 Which statements about the pollutant carbon monoxide are correct? 

1   It is a colourless and odourless gas.
2   It is formed by the complete combustion of natural gas.
3   It reacts with the haemoglobin in the blood and reduce the transport of oxygen.

A 1 and 2 only

B 2 and 3 only

C 1 and 3 only

D 1, 2 and 3

29 The diagram shows a complete circuit. 

Which solid, when placed between P and Q, would cause the light bulb L to light up?

A copper

B hydrogen fluoride

C sodium chloride

D sulphur

solid between 
electrical contacts
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30 In the preparation of salts, which of the following would require the use of a burette and pipette?

A calcium sulfate B sodium sulfate

C silver sulfate D zinc sulfate

31 The diagram shows an upward delivery method for gas X.

What is the nature of the gas?  

A The gas is soluble in water and denser than air.

B The gas is soluble in water and less dense than air.

C The gas is insoluble in water and denser than air.

D The gas is insoluble in water and less dense than air.

32 Which ionic equation represents the neutralisation of dilute sulfuric acid with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide?

A H+ +   OH– H2O

B NaOH   +   H+ Na+ + H2O

C H2SO4 + 2OH– SO42– + 2H2O

D SO42– + 2Na+ Na2SO4

mixture of hydrochloric acid and 
magnesium ribbon

gas X

potassium 
hydroxide pellets 

as drying agent

heat
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33 The diagram shows a cooling curve of steam. 

Which of the following options correctly describes the changes that occur between points C to D? 

separation of particles energy of particles attractive forces 
between particles

A decreases increases decreases

B decreases decreases increases

C increases increases decreases

D increases decreases increases

34 An element has an atomic number of 4.

Which statement about this element is correct?

A It forms ions by losing electrons.

B It has four occupied electron shells in each of its atoms.

C It is an unreactive gas at room temperature and pressure.

D It is found in Group IV of the Periodic Table.

35 An element X forms an ion of X2+.

Which group of the Periodic Table is this element found in?

A Group I

B Group II

C Group V

D Group VI

te
m

pe
ra

tu
re

/°
C

time/ min
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36 Some zinc carbonate was reacted with excess dilute nitric acid. 

The graph shows the volume of carbon dioxide gas evolved at 20 second intervals until the 
reaction has finished. Graph 1 shows the results obtained from this reaction. 

Which of the following could have been changed to produce graph 2?

A The concentration of acid was doubled. 

B The concentration of acid was halved.

C The mass of zinc carbonate was halved.

D The particle size of the zinc carbonate was doubled.

37 The reaction between hydrochloric acid and calcium carbonate is shown.

2HCl + CaCO3 CaCl2 + H2O + CO2

What volume of 1.0 mol/dm3 hydrochloric acid is needed to react completely with 1.0 g of calcium 
carbonate (Mr = 100)?
                       
A 10 cm3 B 20 cm3

C 100 cm3 D 200 cm3

38 Which of the following substances is not present in the reaction during the extraction of iron? 

A calcium oxide B calcium carbonate

C calcium hydroxide D calcium metasilicate

graph 1

graph 2
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39 Which oxide will neither react with acids nor alkalis?

A carbon dioxide B carbon monoxide

C magnesium oxide D zinc oxide

40 The results of three metal displacement experiments are tabulated as shown.
  

experiment metal
metal nitrate solution

JNO3 KNO3 LNO3

1 J - no reaction L displaced

2 K J displaced - L displaced

3 L no reaction no reaction -

What is the order of reactivity of these metals?

most reactive                             least reactive

A J K L

B K L J

C K J L

D L J K

End of Paper
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Section A

Answer all the questions in the spaces provided. 

1 (a) Use three words from the box below to describe each substance in Table 1.1.
The words can be used once, more than once, or not at all.                         

                                                         Table 1.1

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

substance diagram description words

A 

1 ……………………………

2 ……………………………

3 .………….………………..

B 

1 ……………………………

2 ……………………………

3 .………….………………..

C 

1 ……………………………

2 ……………………………

3 .………….………………..
[3]

(b) (i) Explain why substance A will conduct electricity when dissolved in water.

……………………………………………………………………………………….……... [1]

(ii) Suggest another way of making substance A conduct electricity.

…………………………………………………………………………………….………... [1]

solid liquid gas atom molecule

element compound  mixture ions
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2 Spots of different coloured dyes were placed along a pencil line on a sheet of chromatography 
paper. The paper was then placed in a solvent.

Fig. 2.1 shows the chromatogram obtained.

                           Black       Blue  Green  Purple Orange     Red

Fig. 2.1

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(a) Which physical property allows chromatography to separate components of the dyes?

………………………………………………………………………………………….….……..…. [1]

(b) Based on Fig. 2.1, what can be deduced about the components of the black dye?

……………………………………………………………………………………….….…..………. [1]

(c) Suggest why the start line was drawn in pencil line and not in ink for this experiment? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….…...…………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………..……..………. [1]

pencil line
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3 Hydrogen bromide has a melting point of –87 oC and a boiling point of –67 oC. For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(a) Draw a ‘dot and cross’ diagram to show the arrangement of electrons in a molecule of
hydrogen bromide. Show only the outer shell electrons. 

[2] 

(b) Hydrogen bromide dissolves in water to form an acidic solution which is colourless.

(i) Give the formula of the ion which causes the acidity.

…………………………………………………………………..……………….….……… [1]

(ii) Describe what is seen when chlorine gas is bubbled through the solution.

…………………………………………………..…………………….…………….………

……………………………………………………………..………….………….………… [1]

(iii) Construct an ionic equation, including state symbols, for the reaction you have 
described in (ii). 

………………………………………………..…………………..………………………… [2] 
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4 Zinc blende is an ore that contains mainly zinc sulfide (ZnS). The extraction of zinc from its ore
happens in the blast furnace. 

The ore of zinc blende is roasted in air (oxygen) to form zinc oxide which is then reduced with 
carbon monoxide in the blast furnace, similar to the extraction of iron from haematite.

The extraction of zinc can be represented by the equation as shown.

ZnO + CO Zn + CO2

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(a) State which substance is reduced and give a reason for your answer. 

substance reduced …..……………………………………………………………………………. 

reason ..…………………………………………………………………………………………….. [2]

(b) Zinc produced by the blast furnace is often alloyed to increase its hardness and strength.
Brass is an alloy of zinc and copper. 

(i) Draw the structure of brass in the box provided in Fig. 4.1.

Fig. 4.1 [1]

(ii) With reference to your drawing in Fig. 4.1, explain why brass is harder and stronger 
compared to pure zinc.

………………………………………………………………………………………...……… 

...………………………………………………………………………………………………

…...…………………………………………………………………………………………… [2]
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5 The reaction between copper(II) oxide and hydrogen can be represented by the equation as
shown.

CuO(s) + H2(g)  H2O(g) + Cu(s)

In this reaction, 0.40 g of solid copper(II) oxide was used. 

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(a) (i) Calculate the number of moles of copper(II) oxide used in the reaction. 

[1]

(ii) Hence, determine the number of moles of hydrogen gas is required for all the 
copper(II) oxide to be used up in the reaction. 

[1]

(b) It is also known that 165 cm3 of hydrogen gas was used in the reaction. 

(i) Using your answer from (a), determine the limiting reagent. 
Explain your answer clearly by showing all relevant calculations. 

[3]

(ii) Hence or otherwise, calculate the mass of water vapour produced at the end of the 
reaction.
  

[2]
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6 Part of the Periodic Table is shown in Fig. 6.1.
The letters are not the actual chemical symbol of the elements.

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

Fig. 6.1

For each of the following statements, decide whether the statement is true or false and state a 
reason for your decision. 

(a) W is more metallic than Z.

.………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..

………………………………………………………………………...……………………………. [1]

(b) V is less reactive than W.

.………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(c) V has a lower melting point than W.

.………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..

………………………………………...……………………………………………………………. [1]

(d) X has more electron shells than Y.

.………………………………………………………………………..……………………..….…..

…………………………………………………………………………..………………….………. [1]

V

W

X

Y

Z
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7 Study the flowchart below and answer the questions that follow.

Fig. 7.1

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(a) Identify substances A to F.

A …………………………………………... 

B …………………………………………... 
  

C …………………………………………... 

D …………………………………………... 

E …………………………………………... 

F …………………………………………... [6]

(b) Write a balanced chemical equation for any one of the reactions described in Fig. 7.1.

………………………………………………………………………………………...……….……. [2]

colourless 
solution of 

barium salt A
sulfuric acid+

colourless 
solution B + white solid 

C

colourless gas D
that extinguishes 

lighted splint with a 
‘pop’ sound

+
colourless 
solution E

add zinc metal

white precipitate F

add aqueous 
silver nitrate

Study the flowchart in Fig. 7.1 and answer the following questions. 
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8 (a) A chemical company makes salts for use in industries. Table 8.1 shows some names and 
formulae of salts with the names of the acids and other compounds used to make them.

Complete the table by writing the missing information.  

Table 8.1

name of salt formula of 
salt

name of acid 
used to make salt

name of the other 
compound used to make 

salt

sodium sulfate Na2SO4

potassium phosphate K3PO4 phosphoric acid

silver chloride AgCl

calcium phosphate phosphoric acid calcium hydroxide

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

[3]

(b) Fig. 8.2 shows a rusted car. However, not all the parts have rusted. The areas that have 
not rusted are either painted or have plastic coatings. 

                                                                                    
    

  

Fig. 8.2

Explain how the paint and plastic coating can slow down rusting.

..............................................................................................................................................

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

(c) Harmful gases released into the atmosphere can form acid rain which speeds up rusting. 

Name one such gas which causes acid rain and state its source.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

rusted areas

plastic coating

painted
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Section B

Answer any two questions in this section.

Write your answers in the spaces provided.

For 

Examiner’s 

Use

9 Read the information about chlorine. 

(a) The information contains examples of a mixture.
Identify two mixtures in the information.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(b) The chemical symbols of the two chlorine isotopes are shown below.

Compare and contrast the structures of the nuclei in chlorine isotopes.

………………………………………………………………………………………………….……

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………….……………..……. [2]

Chlorine ranks among the top ten chemicals produced today. Chlorine is produced by 
passing an electric current through a concentrated solution of sodium chloride or 
through molten sodium chloride. This process is one of the most important commercial 
processes in industry. Chlorine, in one form or another, is added to most swimming 
pools, spas, and public water supplies because it kills bacteria that cause disease. Many 
people also use chlorine to bleach their clothes. Large paper and pulp mills use chlorine 
to bleach their products. 

Two naturally occurring isotopes of chlorine exist, chlorine-35 and chlorine-37.
Chlorine exists commonly both in the Earth's crust and in seawater as sodium chloride. 
Smaller amounts of potassium chloride and magnesium chloride also occur in seawater.

Chlorine is very reactive. The reaction between chlorine and other elements can often 
be vigorous. For example, chlorine reacts explosively with hydrogen to form hydrogen 
chloride.
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(c) Magnesium burns in chlorine gas to produce magnesium chloride. For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(i) Complete Table 9.1 which gives information about the two ions in magnesium 
chloride.

Table 9.1

name of ion number of 
protons

number of 
neutrons

number of 
electrons

electronic 
structure

magnesium ion 12 2,8

chloride ion 17 18 [2]

(ii) Draw a ‘dot’ and cross diagram to show the arrangement of electrons in magnesium 
chloride. Show only outer shell electrons. 

[2]

(d) Chlorine can react with hydrogen to form hydrogen chloride. Hydrogen chloride is a gas at 
room temperature.   

(i) In terms of electrons, describe the bonding in hydrogen chloride.

……………………………………………………………………………………….…….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………….…….. [1]

(ii) At room temperature, magnesium chloride is a solid while hydrogen chloride is a 
gas.
Use your knowledge of the bonding in magnesium chloride and hydrogen chloride 
to explain the difference in physical state.

……………………………………………………………………………………………....

…………………………………………………………………………………………..…..

…………………………………………………………………………………………..…..

…….………………………………………………………………………………….…….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………….……... [2]
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10 (a) Hydrochloric acid is used for rust removal while sodium hydroxide is used in detergents. For 

Examiner’s 

Use

(i) State the colour of Universal Indicator in dilute hydrochloric acid and in aqueous 
sodium hydroxide. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

(ii) Explain briefly, in terms of ions in solution, the reason for the difference in acidity 
and alkalinity of hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide solutions. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

(iii) The reaction between hydrochloric acid and magnesium metal produces a soluble 
salt, magnesium chloride. 
Describe the steps to obtain a pure sample of magnesium chloride from the reaction. 

…………………………………………………………………………….………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. [4]

(b) In an experiment, 20.0 cm3 of 1.50 mol/dm3 sodium hydroxide exactly neutralised 25.0 cm3 

of hydrochloric acid. Using the chemical equation provided for the reaction, calculate the 
concentration of the hydrochloric acid used.

NaOH + HCl NaCl + H2O 

[2]
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11 (a) Fig. 11.1 shows the speed of reaction between calcium carbonate and hydrochloric acid 
in two different experiments. 

Experiment 1 was performed using 10 g of powdered calcium carbonate. 
Experiment 2 was performed using 10 g calcium carbonate in lumps. 
  

For 

Examiner’s 

Us

(i) Based on the graphs, compare the speed of reaction for the two experiments.

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) Use your knowledge of reacting particles to explain why the particle size of calcium 
carbonate affects the speed of reaction.

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

(iii) Write a balanced chemical equation, including state symbols, for the reaction 
between calcium carbonate and hydrochloric acid.

.……………………………………………………………………………………………… [2]

volume of carbon dioxide released / cm3

time / s

Fig. 11.1
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(b) Sketch on Fig. 11.1 the speed of reaction for 5 g of powdered calcium carbonate.
Label this ‘Experiment 3’.   

[1]

(c) The temperature of the mixtures increased during the reaction in both experiments 1 and 
2. 

(i) Suggest whether the reactions are exothermic or endothermic.     
                           
………………………………………………………………………………………………. [1]

(ii) Explain in terms of bond breaking and bond forming for your answer in c (i).

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. [2]

(iii) Suggest a method that can be used to accurately determine that all the acid has 
been used up during the reaction.

.……………………………………………………………………………………………… [1]

End of Paper
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DATA SHEET

Colours of Some Common Metal Hydroxides

calcium hydroxide white
copper(II) hydroxide light blue

iron(II) hydroxide green
iron(III) hydroxide red-brown
lead(II) hydroxide white

zinc hydroxide white
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Answers for Paper 1
21 A 26 C 31 D 36 C
22 A 27 B 32 A 37 B
23 D 28 C 33 B 38 C
24 A 29 A 34 A 39 B
25 C 30 B 35 B 40 C
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Section A: Structured Questions [45 marks]

1 (a) description words

1 solid
2 ions
3 compound

Students incorrectly state 
mixture due to the different 
charges.

1 liquid
2 element
3 atom

Students incorrectly state solid
due to the connecting atoms or 
molecule

1 gas
2 compound
3 molecule

Students incorrectly state 
mixture due to the different 
coloured shapes failing to 
appreciate the line or as 
atoms.

Any order

[3]

(b) (i) Presence of mobile ions to act as
charge carriers to enable
conduction of electricity

Missing key terms of mobile ions act as 
charge carriers. Students state free 
electrons which is reserved for metals.

[1]

(ii) Heating A till it melts / A is in 
molten state. 

Students state electrolysis and 
electroplating it as a method. 

[1]

[Total: 5 marks]

2 (a) Different solubilities of components in 
solvent

Many students wrote solubility as a one-
word response. Failing to state solubility of 
the dyes. 

[1]

(b) Contains blue, purple and orange Most who got wrong failed to indicate blue 
as well as they felt it wasn’t perfectly in line.

[1]

(c) Graphite/Carbon in the pencil is insoluble 
in the solvent and would not affect the 
results.

Students failed to answer question of why 
pencil was used by only stating why ink is 
not used. Some used ‘lead’ as a term to 
explain about the carbon from pencil.

[1]

[Total: 3 Marks]
3 (a)

Most could not recall how to draw the 
bromine electrons properly. Left blank.
Legend stated only as hydrogen/bromine [2]

1 mark for every 3 correct 
answers

Br
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(b) (i) Presence of mobile ions to act as
charge carriers to enable
conduction of electricity

Missing key terms of mmobobililee ions act as
charge carriers. Studdenents sstatate free
electrons which is reseserervevedd for metals.

(ii) Heating A till it melts / A is in
molten state.

Students statatete eelelectc rolysis and
electroplatingng iit t asas aa methohod.d. 

[Total: 5 marks]

2 (a) Different solubilities of components in 
solvent

Maaaanynynynynynyynyynyyyyynynynyynynynynynyyynyyyyyyyyyyyyynynynyynyynyyyyyyyyyynyyyyyyyyyyyyyyynyyyyyyyyyyyyynyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstututuututuutututututututututututuuuututuututututttutuutututututtttututtututttututtttuttuutttuttututututtttutuututttttututtututtuttututuutututuuuutututuuutuuuuuuuutuuuuuuuuuuuuutuuuuuuuuuuuuutuuudededededededededdededededededededdededededededededededededededededeedededededdededededededededddeddddeededddededdededededededeededededededdeedededededddedeededededededededdedeedededeedeedddddeeedeeddedeeddeeeeeddeeeedeededeeeeededeeeedeedeeeedeedddddededddeddeentntnntntnntnntnntntntntntntntntntnntntnnnttntnttntntntntntntntntttntntnttttttntttntttttntnttntntntnttnttnttntnttttnttntntntntntntnnttntntntntnnnnnntnnntntntnnnnnnnnnntnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnntnnnnnnnnnnntntttssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss wwrwrwrwrwrwrwwwwwwwwrwrwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww otototote eee sosoolulululubibibibililill tyyyy as a one
wooordrdddrddrddrdddrdddddrdrdddddddddddrdrddddddrdrdddddddrdddddrdddddddddddrddddddddddddrddrddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreseseeesesesesesesesessseseseseseseessesessseseseseeesessesssssseseseseseseeeesseseseseseseseseeseeseeseseeseseeeseeeseseeeeeeseeeseeeeseeeeeeeseeseeeseseeeeeeeseeeeeseseesesseseesseeesessesssssseesssssssspopopoppopopopopopopoppopopopopopopoppopopppopopopopoppooppopopopppopopopopopopoppopppopopppopoppppppopoopoppppppopopopopoppooopooopopopopoooopopoopopopoooopooopoppooooooooopoooopoooopoooooooopoooooopopopopopopoooooooooppppppp nsnsnnsnsnnsnnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnnsnsnsnnssnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnssnsnsnnsnsssnssnsnnnssssssnnsnsssnsnsnsnnssnssssnssssnssnsnsnssnsnsnsnsssnssnnnnnnsnsnnnsnnnnsnnnnsnnnnnnsnnnnseeeeeee.e.eeee.e.ee.e.e.ee.e.eeeee.eeeeeeeeeeee FFaaailingngnn to ststststatatatate e e e solubility o
the dyes.

(b) Contains blue, purple and orange Mosts  who got wroongng failed to indicate blue
as wellll asas they feltt iitt wasn’t perfectly in line

(c) Graphite/Carbon in the pencill isis iinsnsololublee 
in the solvent and would notot aaffffect thhe e
results.

StStududenentsts ffailed to answer question of why
pepenncil was used by only stating why ink is
nonot used. Some used ‘lead’ as a term to
exexplain about the carbon from pencil.

[T[Tototalal:: 3 Marks]
3 (a)

Most could not recall how to draw the
bromine electrons properly. Left blank.
Legend stated only as hydrogen/bromine

answers

BBr
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(b)
(i) H+ Students wrote equations of HBr or H- . [1]
(ii) Colourless solutions starts to turn 

reddish - brown
Students described the displacement 
reaction itself rather than colour 
observations. Some stated yellow instead 
of reddish brown. 

[1]

(iii) Cl2 (g) + 2Br- (aq) 
2Cl- (aq) + Br2 (aq) 

[1] – correct chemical
formula/ions
[1] – correct state symbols
(2nd mark is only awarded if the
1st mark is given)

Very poorly done. 98% could not do this 
question and could not balance equation. 
Need to revisit this topic.

[2]

[Total: 6 marks]
4 (a) Substance reduced: ZnO has been 

reduced                 [1]
Reason: ZnO has lost an oxygen atom to 
form Zn / oxidation number of Zn has 
decreased from +2 in ZnO to 0 in Zn. [1]

substance reduced:  most incorrectly state 
as just Zn.
Reason: students are able to explain the 
loss of oxygen to identify the substance 
reduced. However, their phrasing is wrong 
using oxygen has been reduced from zinc 

oxide.  

[2]

(b) (i)
most students who made mistakes drew 
orderly arranged atoms or did not 
differentiate the size of the atoms 
enough. 
the size of the atoms enough. Labelling 
might help. 

[1]

(ii) The different sized atoms disrupts 
the orderly arrangement [1]
of pure metal. This makes it 
harder for the layers to slide over 
one another [1] thereby making it 
harder. 

Most fail to get the full marks by either 
omitting different size disrupts orderly 

arrangement. [2]

[Total: 5 marks]

5 (a) (i) Mr of CuO = 64 + 16 = 80

No. of moles of CuO 
= .= 0.0050 moles

[1]

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

[1] correct chemical
formula/ions
[1] – correct state symbols
(2nd mark is only awarded if the
1st mark is given)

[T[Tototalal:: 66 marks
4 (a) Substance reduced: ZnO has been

reduced                 [1]
Reason: ZnO has lost an oxygen atom to 
form Zn / oxidation number of Zn has 
decreased from +2 in ZnO to 0 in Zn. [1]

substance rereduduceedd:  mosost t inincocorrrreectly state
as just ZnZnZnn..........
Reassssssssssooononononononnnonnononnononnonononnonnnonnnnonnnnnnonnnnnonononnnnnnonnonnnnnononnnonnnnnnnoonnnonnnnnnonnnnnnonnnononnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnonnnooooooooooooooooonn::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ststsstststststststststststsstststststststststststststsstsststsstsststsstsststtststtststststststtststttssssssststststststssststtttstssststtstttsttstttstststtststtttstttstssstttssssstssssssstsstttudududududdudududdududududududdududuuududududududududddududududududududududududududdududududuuuduududududuudududdudddudududududduddudduduuddudddududuudddddduduudddddddddudddduddududdudddudududddudddduudduuuuduudududuuuuduuuduududduuuddduduudeneneneneneeneneeenennenenenenenennneenenenenenenennenenennneneneneeeneneneeeeneneeeeeneenenneeeeeenneneeneenenenennneeeeenennneneeeneneneneeeeneneeneneeneeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeenneeeennnnenennnnnneneennennennnnnnnnnnnnntsssssssss are aaablblblbleeee totototo eeeexplain the
looooosssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ffffffffffffffff ffffff oxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxooxoxoxoxxoxooxoxoxxooxoxoxoxoxooxoxooxoxoxoxoxoooxoxoxxoxxooxooxoooxoxoxoooxxoxoooxooxxoxooxoooxxoxoxoooxxooxoxoxxoxoxoxoxooxooxoooxxoxxxooxoxxxxoxxxoxoooxxxoooxygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygyyygyygygygygygygygyygygygygygygygygygygyygyygygygygygygygygyyyggygygygygygyygyygygygygygygyyyygyygygygygygyygygyygygygygyyyygyygygygygygggggygygggyyggggyygyggyyyyyggggygggygyggggygygygygyyygygyggyygyygyyyggyyggygyyyyyyyggyygggggyygeneneneeeneneneneneeeneeneeneneneneneneneneneeneenenenenenenenennenenneeneenenenenenenenenenenenneneneneneneenenennenenenennnnnnennenennnnnennnnnnneneneenennennneneneeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeeennneneneeeennn ttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooo ooooooooo ididididenenenentitititifyfyfyfy ttthehehehe substance
reduceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed.d.d.d.dddd.ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd.dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd.dddddd.ddddddddddddddddddddd.. HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHoowowoowowowowowowowowowowoooowowowowowowowoowowowowwoowooooooooo everererer, ththththeir phphphphrarararassssing is wrong
using oxygen hass bbeeen rereduduced from zinc

oxidde.  

(b) (i)
momostst sstut dents who made mistakes drew
ororded rly arranged atoms or did no
didifferentiate the size of the atoms
enough.
the size of the atoms enough. Labelling
might help. 

(ii) ThThee didiffffererenent t sized atoms disrupts 
ththe e orrdederrly arrangement [1]
ofof ppurure metal. This makes it 
harder for the layers to slide over 
one another [1] thereby making it

Most fail to get the full marks by either 
omitting different size disrupts orderly 

arrangement.

mm
oo
dd
e
t
m
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(ii) Mole ratio, CuO:H2 is 1:1, 

hence 0.0050 moles of H2 is 
required

Students fail to state why the value is 
same as a(i). 

[1]

(b) (i) No. of moles of hydrogen gas used 
== 0.006875moles [1]

Mole ratio, CuO:H2 is 1:1

0.005mole of CuO requires only 
0.005 moles of H2. However, 
0.006875moles of H2 is used. 
Hence H2 is in excess.             [1]

CuO is the limiting reagent. [1]

Quite a large number of students had not 
done this part as they forgot to change 
cm3 to dm3. They also had forgotten the 
formula. 

Lastly, they incorrectly associate CuO and 
H2 mole directly by looking which is more 
rather than by looking at amount of H2 
available vs needed. [3]

(ii) Mr of water vapour = 2 + 16 = 18

Mole ratio of CuO:H2O is 1:1. 
Hence 0.005mols of water vapour is 
formed.  [1]

Mass of water vapour = 0.005 x 18 = 
0.09g                  [1]

Quite a fair number of students erroneously 
used the amount of hydrogen used in a(i). 
to calculate the number of moles. 1m was 
given for method mark.  

[2]

[Total: 7 marks]

6 (a) True; In the same Period, metallic
character of elements decreases
from left to right of PT so W is more 
metallic than Z.

Most students were able to do this 
question. However the explanation needs 
improvement as they only say the Z is a 
halogen rather than showing less 
character of a metal. 

[1]

(b) True; On moving down Group I 
elements, the reactivity increases so 

V is less reactive than W.

Most students could do this well. [1]

(c) False; On moving down Group I 
elements, the melting point of the 
element decreases so V should have 
a higher melting point than W.

Quite a fair number of students had 
forgotten trends of Grp 1 [1]

(d) False, On moving down any group, 
the number of electron shells in the 
atoms of the element increases so X 
should have less electron shells than 
Y.   

Almost all students were able to answer 
this question well. 

[1]

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

Mole ratio, CuO:H2 is 1:1

0.005mole of CuO requires only 
0.005 moles of H2. However, 
0.006875moles of H2 is used. 
Hence H2 is in excess.             [1]

CuO is the limiting reagent. [1]

p y g g
cm3 to dm3. They also had forgotten the 
formula. 

Lastly, they incorrectltllllly y y y y y assoooooocccccic ate CuO and
H2 mole directly bbbbbby y y y y y lolololololookokokokokokinininininingggggg wwhich is more 
rather than byyyyyy llllllooooooooooookikikikikikingngngngngng at t amamamamamamountntntntntnt oooooof fffff H2 
available vssssss nnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeededededededed.d.d.d.d.d.

(ii) Mr of water vapour = 2 + 16 = 18

Mole ratio of CuO:H2O is 1:1.
Hence 0.005mols of water vapour is 
formed.  [1]

Mass of water vapour = 0.0 005 x x 1818 === 
0.09g                 [1]

Quite a faffaffffaffffaafafafafafafafafafafafaffafaffaffafaafafaffafffffafaafaffaffffffafafffffffafafffffafffafaffaaffaafffaaaaiiriririrriririririririiiririiiiriririiiiriiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrii nnnnnnnumbeeeeerr ofofofofofof studedededededentntntntntntssssss erroneously
usedd the amountt t tt ofofofofofof hhhhhhydroooooogegegegegegen used in a(i)
to calaa culate the nnnnnnumumumumumumbbber of moles. 1m was
given foor r method mmmmmmarararaaa k. 

[Total: 7 marks

6 (a) True; In tthehe ssama e PePeP ririodod,, memetat llic
characteerr ofof eleememem ntnts s dedeccreases
from leftt to rigghht tt ofof PPT T so W is more 
meetatallllicicc tthahan n Z.Z.

Most students were able to do this
question. However the explanation needs
improvement as they only say the Z is a
halogen rather than showing less
character of a metal.

(b) True; OnOn mmoving down Group I 
elements, the reactivity increases so 

Most students could do this well.
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(No mark for reason if ‘true/false’ is 
incorrect.)

[Total: 4 marks]

7 (a) A: barium chloride

B: hydrochloric acid

C: barium sulfate

D: hydrogen gas

E: zinc chloride

F: silver chloride

A students could not identify the acid.

B students could not identify the acid as 
HCl. Most placed Barium sulfate in this 
option.

C most left this blank

D all students could identify this 

E some students were able to identify this 
but was not able to work backwards. 

F as above

[6]

(b) 2AgNO3 (aq) + ZnCl2 (aq) 2AgCl (s) +
Zn(NO3)2 (aq)
BaCl2 (aq)+ H2SO4 (aq)  BaSO4 (s) + 
2HCl (aq)
2HCl (aq) + Zn (s) ZnCl2 (aq) + H2 (g) 

Most students who could not do the above 
could not write a balanced equation. Some 
also wrote nonsensical response as the 
reaction cannot go through.

[2]

[Total: 8 marks]

8 (a)
name of salt formula of 

salt
name of acid used 
to make salt

name of the other 
compound used to make 
salt

sodium sulfate Na2SO4 sulfuric acid sodium 
oxide/hydroxide/carbona
te

potassium phosphate K3PO4 phosphoric acid potassium oxide/ 
hydroxide/carbonate

silver chloride AgCl hydrochloric 
acid

silver nitrate

calcium phosphate Ca3(PO4)
2

Few 
recalled 
the
charge for 
phosphori
c acid

phosphoric acid calcium hydroxide

[3]

(b) The paint and plastic coating acts as a
barrier [1] to 

Most students could identify why the paint can 
be used to prevent rusting but quite a large 
number did not state how it acts as a 
protective layer/ barrier from the reactants.

[2]

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

calcium hydroxide

E: zinc chloride

F: silver chloride

C most left this blank

D all students couldddddd iiiiiidedededededentntntntntntififiiii y this 

E some studenttttttssssss wewewewewewerrerrr aaaaaablblblblblble to identify this
but was not abababababblelelelelele ttttttoo o o o o wwwwwow rk bbbbbbacacacacacackwwwwwwarararararardsdsdddd . 

F as aboboboboboboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooovevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevvevevvevvevevevvevevevvvvevevvevevvvvevevevevvvevvevevvevvevvvevevevevvvvvvvvevevvevvevvvevevvevevvvvvvvveevvvvveeeveeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
(b) 2AgNO3 (aq) + ZnCl2 (aq) 2AgCl (s) +

Zn(NO3)2 (aq)
BaCl2 (aq)+ H2SO4 (aq)  BaSO4 (s) +
2HCl (aq)
2HCl (aq) + Zn (s) ZnCl2 (aq) + H2 (g)

Mostttttt sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstttutututututututututuuttutututututututututututuutuuuutuutututututututututuuututututuuuuutuutututututuutututuuuutuuututtttttututttttttutttttttutuuudedeededededededededddededededededededdedededededededededededededededededededeedededdededededededeeededeedeededededeededededededdeeededeededededeedeeedededdeeeeedeededeeddeedeededdddedeeededdddddddddeeeddddeeedeededdededdedeeedeeddddeedddeeeentnntntnnntntntnnntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntnttntntntntnntnttntntntntntntntntnnntntnntntnntnntntnntnnntnntnntnntnnntntnnnnntnttttttttttttttttttttttttttttssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss wwwwwwhwwwhwhwhwhwwhwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww oooooo coulldddddd nonononononott tttt dodododododo the above
coooooooulululuuuuuuuluuuululluuuulullluuuulllluuullullululluuuulululuuuuuluuuulluuuuu dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd nononononnnonononononononononononoonnnnnoonononnonononnonononoooononnononnononononnnononnonnoonoooonononnnonnnnonononoonoooonononoonooonnnnoonoononnonnonnooononoononnnononoonnnnnooooonoonnnnoooooooooooononnnnonnnnnnnn t ttttttttttttttttttt tt ttt ttt tttttttttt tttt ttttt ttttttttttttttttttttt tttt wrwrwrwwrwrwrwwwwrwrwrwwwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwwrwrwwwwwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwrwwwwrrwrwrwrwwrwrrwwwwwwrwrrwrwwwwwrwrrrrwrwwwwwwwrrwrrrrrwrwwrwrrrwrrwrwwwwrwwrwrwrwwwwwrrwrwwwwwwwrwrwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwr tititiititititittitititiitiitititititititiitiiitiiititttittttittitttitttttttttttttittttttttitttttttiiittttittttite ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa bababbababababbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb lalalalalalancncncncncncedededededed eeeeeeququququququataaaata ion. Some
alsoooooo wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwrororrrrorroororororoororororororororrorroroororororrrrrororoororrorororrorooororororororoorooorooroooorooororororoooororooooorrrrrrrrororrrororrrrrorrrororroroorrorrorrorrorroootetteteetetttetettettetetetetetttttetetetteteetetetetetteteteteteteteteeeteteeteteteteeeeeeeeeeteteeteeeeeeteeteeteeeteteeteeeteteteeeteeteteeteteteteteteteteteeeeteeeeteetttettetetetttetettetttettete nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnoooooooooonooooooooo seeeeensnsssssicicicicii al rresesesesesespopopopopoponse as the
reaction ccccccaaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaa not gogogoooo thrhrhrhrhrhroughghghhhh..

[Total: 8 marks

8 (a)
name of salt formulula a ofof  

salt
nameme ooof f acacidid uused 
toto mmakakeee sas lt

name of the other 
compound used to make 
salt

sodium sulfate NaNa22SOSO4 sulfuric acid sodium 
oxide/hydroxide/carbona
te

potassium m phossphphhatatee KK3POP 4 phosphoric acid potassium oxide/ 
hydroxide/carbonate

silvverer ccchlhlororididee AgCl hydrochloric
acid

silver nitrate

calciumm phphoso phate Ca3(PO4)
2

Fe

phosphoric acid
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Prevent / minimize oxygen and water 
from coming into contact with iron
directly [1]

(c) Nitrogen dioxide – motor vehicles
Sulfur dioxide – factories / coal/
volcanic eruptions

Most correctly stated the gases SO2 but CO 
was another incorrect response.

[2]

[Total: 7 marks]

Section B – Free Response Questions [20 
marks]

For 
Examiner’s 
Use

9 (a) Solution of sodium chloride and
seawater

Many stated swimming pool, tap but the 
water was only inferred not mentioned.

[1]

(b) Both have same number of protons, 17.
They have different number of 
neutrons, Cl-35 has 18 neutrons while 
Cl-17 has 20 neutrons.

Many students correctly stated the the same 
number in proton but did not elaborate on the 
difference in the number of neutron through 
calculation to show how they knew the 
neutron was different.

[1]
[1]

(c) (i) Table 8.1

name of ion number of 
protons

number of 
neutrons

number of 
electrons

electronic 
structure

magnesium ion 12 

10
Ions mean 
that there is 
a difference 
between 
proton and 
electron. Mg 
loses 2 
electrons

chloride ion
18

Chlorine 
gains one 
electron

2,8,8

[2]

(ii)

charges [1], electrons [1]

Most failed to draw the proper charges and wrongly indicated the outermost shell 
for magnesium with 2 electrons.

[2]

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

neutron was different.
(c) (i) Table 8.1

name of ion number of 
protons

number of 
neutrons

number oofffff f
electrononononononssssss

eeeeele ectronic 
structure

magnesium ion 12 

10
Ioonsnsnsnsnsns mmmmmmeeeeaeaeannnnnn
ththththththhhhhhhhatatatatatatataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ttttttthehehehehehehheheheehehheheeeeeheeheeheheeeheeheeeeheheeeeeeeeheeeeeeeeheeheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeehehehhhhhheeeehheeehheeheehhehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh rerereeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrere is 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa dididdiddiddididddddddidididididdddddididddididdididdddididdddddddiddddddddiidddddididdiididididididdddidididiididdiiididiididddiddddddidddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ererereeeeeeeereerereereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereereeeerrreerrereeeeerreeeeerrrreeeeeereeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeee enenenenenence 
bebebebebebebebebebebeebeebebebebebebebeebebebebebebebebebeeebebbebebeebebebeebebebebebebebebeebebebebebeeeeeeebeeeeebebeeebebebebbebbebeeebbebeeebbbeeeebbbeebeebebeeeebeeeeebbeeeeeebbbbeeeeeeebbeeeeeeeeebbeeeebebeeeetwtwtwtwwtwtwtwttttwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwwtwttwtwtwtwtwtwwtwtwwtwttwtwtwtwtwtwwtwwtwtwtwtwtwtwwtwwwtwttwtwtwtwttwttwtwtwwtwttwtttwwtwtttwwttwtwtwtwtwtwtwwtwwtwtwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
prprprprprpprprppprrprprrrprprprprprpprppprprrprrprprprprrrpprprpprprprrprppprpprprprprrppprppprprpppppprprppppppprprppppppprpppprpprprrrprrrrrrrrrrprrrrrrrrrrrrrprrpppppp ooooototototototototototoooooottttottotttototooooooootttotttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootoototottottotototototototttooooooooonoooooooooo aaaaaannnndndn   
elelellele ectronnnnnn. MgMgMgMgMgMg 
loses 2
electronnnnnnssssss

chloride ion
18

Chlorine 
gains one 
electron

2,8,8

(ii)

charargegeg s s [1], electrons [1]

Most failed to draw the proper charges and wrongly indicated the outermost shell
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(d) (i)
Hydrogen and chlorine share a 
pair of electrons between them.

Most wrongly stated by just stating it has 
covalent bonds without describing further.

[1]

(ii) Magnesium chloride is a solid at 
room temperature as a large 
amount of energy is required to 
overcome the strong electrostatic
forces of attraction between
oppositely charged ions. 

Hydrogen chloride is a gas at room 
temperature as only a small 
amount of energy is required to 
overcome the weak intermolecular
forces of attraction between 
molecules.

Most students failed to state everything to get 
full marks. Many confused between structure 
and bonding. Structure describes how the 
particles are packed and its movement and 
arrangement.

[1]

[1]

[Total : 10 marks]
10 (a) (i) Universal indicator in hydrochloric

acid is red while it is purple in
sodium hydroxide.
Reject orange/yellow for
hydrochloric acid and blue for
sodium hydroxide

Orange and blue are synonymous for weak 
acid and alkalis

[2]

(ii) There are more H+ ions than OH-

ions in acid. [1]
There are more OH- than H+ ions 

in alkaline solutions. [1]

Acids have both types of ions only that there 
are more of one type than the other. 
The converse is true. 

[2]

(iii) Add magnesium/carbonate/oxide 
in excess to acid [1]
Filter the mixture to obtain 
magnesium as residue and keep 
the filtrate [1]
Heat the filtrate to saturate the
solution and allow it to cool to
allow crystals to form [1]
Dry the crystals between sheets of 
filter paper [1]

By drawing out the reaction, students can 
visualise better and not omit the steps. 

[4]

(b) No. of moles of NaOH = 0.02x1.5 = 0.03 
[1]
Concentration of HCl = 0.03 / 0.0250  [1]

= 1.20 mol/dm3 

[2]

[Total: 10 marks]
11 (a) (i) Experiment 1 has a faster rate of

reaction than experiment 2. /
Experiment 1 took a faster time to
complete than experiment 2.

Steeper gradient indicates a faster rate of 
reaction. 

[1]

(ii) Powdered calcium carbonate has 
a larger surface area to volume 

Most omitted to state which particle was the 
smaller one and assumed the reader to [2]

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

temperature as only a small
amount of energy is required to 
overcome the weak intermolecular
forces of attraction between
molecules.

[T[T[T[T[T[Tototototototalalalalalal :::::: 11111000000 marks
10 (a) (i) Universal indicator in hydrochloric

acid is red while it is purple in
sodium hydroxide.
Reject orange/yellow for
hydrochloric acid and blue for
sodium hydroxide

Orange and bbbbbbblulululululul e e e e e e ee e arrrrrreeeee e synoooooonynynynynynymomomomomomousususususus for weak
acid and aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalllklklklkkkkklklkklkkklkklklkklklklklkkkkkkkkkkkkklkkkklkkkkkkkkklkkkkkkkkkllkkkklllkkkkkkkkklkkkll alalalalalalaaalalaalalalalalalalalalaaalalaaaalaalalalaaalalaaalalalalalaaalalalaaaaaaalalallalalalllaaalaaaallaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa isisiiisiiisisissisisiiisiisiiisisisisiisissisisisisssisisisiiisisiissiissisisissiisisiiisisisisisisiiisisisisiissisisiisiissssisssiisssssississsissssssssssssssssssssssssssi

(ii) There are more H+ ions than OH-

ions in acid. [1]
There are more OH- thhanan HH++ ioons 

in alkaline solutionns. [1]1]

Acids ss have both tyyyyyypppepepep s s s s s of ions only that there
are morere oof one tyyyypepepepepepe tthan the other. 
The e coconvnvn ererse is true.

(iii) Add magnesium/carbononatate//oxoxidideee
in excess to acid [1]
Filter the mixture totoo obtbtaiainn
magnesesiuum m asa  resesididueue anand keep 
thee fifiltltratete [1]
Heeatat ttheh ffililtrtratatee toto ssata urate the
solution aandnd alallolow ww it to cool to
alalloloww crcrysystatalsls tto o form [1]
DrD y y ththhe crcrysystatals between sheets of 
fifiltltere ppapapere [1]

ByBy drawing out the reaction, students can
vivisusus alise better and not omit the steps. 

(b) No. of moles of NaOH = 0.02x1.5 = 0.03 
[1]
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ratio / larger total surface area 
exposed to collisions. [1] 
Results in higher frequency of 
effective collisions [1], thus 
greater speed of reaction.

know. Many used higher probability instead 
of frequency. 

(iii) CaCO3(s) + 2HCl(aq) 
CaCl2(aq) + CO2(g) + H2O(l)

Most could not recall reactions between 
acid and carbonates and the product 
obtained. 

[2]

(b) Sizeable number of students failed to label 
the correct term. 
Students failed to appreciate the half volume 
compared to first graph. 
Students did not follow the reaction speed of 
the first graph. 

[1]

(c)  (i) Exothermic reactions. Heat increase is exothermic reaction [1]

(ii) Greater energy is given off when 
bonds of products are formed [1]
then energy taken in from 
surrounding in breaking bonds [1]
of reactants. 
Hence there is a net increase in 
temperature.

Students failed to appreciate how bonds of 
existing compunds need to be broken in 
order to form new bonds. 

Breaking of bonds require energy which is 
taken in (endo) from surroundings. Forming 
of bonds require the energy to be given out
to surroundings (exo). Since final is exo it 
means that more energy is given off than 
taken in. 

[2]

(iii) Using a pH meter. accurately = use instrument to measure [1] 
[Total: 10 marks]

End of Paper
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[ ],
greater speed of reaction.

(iii) CaCO3(s) + 2HCl(aq) 
CaCl2(aq) + CO2(g) + H2O(l)

Most could not recall rereaactionons s between
acid and carbonates anandd the e pproduct 
obtained.

(b) Sizeable numbeberr ofof ssttudentnts s faailileded to labe
the correct teermrm..
Students ffffaiaiaiaiiiiiiiiiiilleleleeleeleleleleeleeleleleleleeeleeleeeeeeeleeeeeleeeleeeeleeeleeeleleleelleeleeeeeleelleeeeeleeeeleeleeleleeeeeeeeeeeleelleleeelllelllellleledddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd tttototototototototototototototototototootoototototototototoootototootoooooototoooototoootootoototoootootootooootootootototototooooototooooootototooooootoootttoootoottttttttttttttttttto aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaappppppppppppp reciatatatate ththththee half volume
comppparararareededededededededededededededededededdededddeddddededdeddddeddddeddddddddedededdededededddddedededdddededededdddededededededddedededddeddedddeeeeddedededeededeeddedeeeeedeedeeeeeeeedededeeedeeeeededdeeeeeeddd tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ffiffififfffiffffifififffffffffifififififfiffffififfififififffifffiffffififfififififfffffifififffffffffffffffffiffffifiiiiiifiiiiifiiiififiiifffiiifffifffffifififfirsrsrsrsrsrssrsrssrsrsrsrsrsrrrsrsrssrsrssrsrsrrrssrsrsrssrsrsrsrsrsrrrrsrssrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrrsrsrsrsrrsrrsrrrsrrrrrsrsrrrsrrsrsrssrrrrrrsrsrrsrrrsssrsrsrsrrsssrrsssssssrssrssssssssssrrssssssssssssssssssssssssstttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttt tttt tttttt tt t t grgrgrgrgggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg aaaaph. 
Studududududddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddeneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneneenenenenenenenenenenenneeneneneeneneneeennenenneneneneneeneeneeeneneeeeeneneenenenneneneneneenenenneenneenenennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneenneeenntststststttsstsstststsssttstsssststtsttssssssttststsssststtsttstsststtstsststststssststststssststtssttttstsststssssssssssssssssssssstssssssssssssssstssstt ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddidiidididddddididdidididddididddididdddidididdidddddididdididiiddddidididddididdiddididididiididdidididddididiidididdiiiiddddddddidididddddddddddddddddddddddiddddddddddddddddddddddddddidddd nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnototototootoototototototototototoooototototototoototototototototototototootototootototototototototoototootootooooooootooooooototootootttoototottttotottotttttottottttttttttttototoooooottooootoooooooooooooooooooooo fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffoooooooooololooooooooooooolllloolllllolllooolllooooooooolllolololowww w ththththeeee rererereacacacacttititioooon speed o
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(c)  (i) Exothermic reactions. HeHeatat iincncrer ase is exothermic reaction

(ii) Greater energy is givenn ofoff f whwhenen 
bonds of products aree foformrmede [1[1]]
then ennerrgygy ttaka en inn frfromom 
surrr oundndinngg in brbreaeakikingng bobondn s [1]
of reactctants. 
Hence thherere e isis aa nnetet increase in 
teempm ererata uru e.e.

StStudu ents failed to appreciate how bonds of 
existing compunds need to be broken in 
order to form new bonds. 

Breaking of bonds require energy which is 
taken in (endo) from surroundings. Forming
of bonds require the energy to be given out
to surroundings (exo). Since final is exo it 
means that more energy is given off than 
taken in. 

(iii) Using a pH meter. accurately = use instrument to measure
[T l 10 k
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